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Two Friends, the Hawk and the Frog
God invited all the animals on earth to a big feast in heaven. The only one that he did not invite was the
toad. But the toad heard about the fiesta and tricked his friend, the hawk, into taking him to the feast.
When he got there God became angry and threw him back down to earth. When he fell on the ground, he
caused an earthquake.
Los dos compadres, el gavilán y el sapo
Dios invitó a todos los animales en el mundo a una gran fiesta en el cielo. El único animal que no fue invitado era el zapo. Pero el zapo engañó a su compadre, el gavilán, para que lo llevara a la fiesta. Cuando
el zapo llegó a la fiesta, Dios se enojó, y lo arrojó del cielo. Cuando el zapo cayó sobre la tierra, causó un
temblor.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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